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RESUME OF METHODS AND PRACTICES
WPLOXm INTERVIEWING PROGRAM
' HAWTHORNS TOKS
INTROPPOIPI6H
While it is difficult at this tine to give an accurate resume
of the methods aid practices used in the interviewing program, due to
the fact that these methods and practice* are changing from day to day
as the program develops, we are giving below a general picture which
may be of valu* in starting a siailar program at foarmy*
!The interviewing of all Inspection Branch employe** was com
pleted about January 16, 1989, and our plane for thi* year call for
interviewing all employee* in the Operating Branch, emitting the**
with -short serrici* Beginning January 1, 1950, we eapeet to iner****
the program so that all Manufacturing Department employees at
thorn* will be interviewed annually.

Selection
•Ens personnel for the interviewing job has been selected
from the Operating Branch Supervisory Staff* In most cases the
selection has been Confined to *up*rvi*or* having capacity for
future growth *o that they will be able to capitalize on the
training received* In all ***** it ha* b**n understood that the
interviewers will return to the Operating Bremen after a reason
able period to be determined by their quality of work and oth*r
consideration*; such a*, opportunitle* for advan*«*int in th*
line organization* The *aliiry of the individual he* not been a
determining factor in the selection of personnel, but w* have
tri*d to average #80 per week for men and #40 per w**k for women*
Ko attempt 1* being mad* to equalize rate* in accordance with
their ability in th* interviewing program, but revision* are
based on their value in the Operating Branch.
draining
Initial training of interviewer* ha* comprised ~
1. Personal talks in which they were given 1*1
!•£
1.3
Zm

A summafy and history of th* plan*
She purpose,
She advantages of the program to th*
employee, the supervisor, and the management*

Reading material*
A brief outline of the plan a* carried out in the
Inspectien Breach end sample interviews* See Appendices
1 and 1.
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3M» job training is followed up by conferences of all interviewers each Saturday morning, at which time they hold informal
diseuaaions ef all phaaee of their work, pur plana are to derelop
from these conferences a training course which will bo of value in
training intervlewera in the future.
$he following gives an idea of torn.natures- if topica discussed
in the conferences and an outline of the diecuesions
Subject: She Approach to an Interview*
Outline of Diecuasion:
If

What farm of introduction have wa found to be
seat eueoeeefult
Vnsj* are only two forma of introduction being
need ««
1*1,.
1«£

A formal introduction by imperviaor*
Self introduction which ia used when
the operator ia sent to the interview**
by the supervise*.

She soassnsus ©)f opinion waft- that the fexmal in-*
troductten ia perhaps the meet aueceesful, M thara
have been caaaa whara the supervisor mads liefrt ef
the program in the introduction and perhape eeid too
much, which mad* the operator suspicious." Thee*
canes nave b*en -very easily ironed out, and we, find
no further trouble along that line*
2.

Sew do wa etart the interview?
After eoneidereble diaeuseion. the general opinion
waa that the first atop ia to explain the plen of tha
intarriawing program* Vhia explanation varies with
different individuale inaemueh aa mm already underatand and are willing to talk* there a complate ex
planation ia found naeeseary it includes the following:
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Sue feat that tha intarriewa are etrlotly
confidential and the operator will receive
average pay for the time spent in interviawing*

£•*

That wi era making a study of eagployeea*
likea and dislikes'*
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That tha information gained will be need
for Superrisary training*
W correct faulty working and job conditions*

Subjectt Questions*
Outline of Discussion:
1*

What kind Of Questions are most satisfactory?
Diecuasion on this subject waa quite lengthy as it
involves the actual interflowing technique, but several
important factor* were brouafct out, which ehould be of
value for future use* gome of these points are:
1*3.

Questions vary as to the Individuals being
tinder this point it was brought out that there
la danger of an interviewer hawing a definite s#t of
questions which would tuxn the interview: into mquestionnaire rather than an effort to learn what ia
actually on the employee *s mind* It was thooisht that
this danger oan be prevented by the Interviewer
and direet questions relative to working conditions,
supervision, ate*

1*8

msmmosm

Questions should be used only in an effort to get
the employes talking or to get further explanations
from him aa to why he likes his boss, ate*

thk jot

In order to have aaeh interviewer responsible for a certain
territory, the entire Works in which the Operating Branch departments
are located was divided into zones for men and women, each, zone con
taining approximately aix hundred fifty Operating Branch employees*
Skis resulted in treating ecyen zones for women interviewers and
fourteen sones for men interviewers*
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Jfo planting on? work for IftS*, our figures were based on an
oapacted production of twenty interview* .fir week per interviewer*
To date, however, the interviewer* have awaged fifteen inter
view* per week, Thi* figure i* ko$t low due to the faet that wo
have oonetantly had some interviewers in th*- process of training*
We hope that when our ***** ha* been built up' that the expected •
production of twenty interviews will be realized*
ailing
there are six copies of ea*h interview written up and filed
a* follows:
1. Bond

- Hied by department numbers* This i* the
meter file and will be k*pt in the
industrial lfc*o*jpch Division at all times* .

2* Ti*sue - Tiled chronologically. Thi* 1* u**d by the
Supervisory Training 2)et*r1asent in aeleot* ing interview* for th*ir trailing aonS, Tissue * filed chronologically* Thi* is uc*d for
circulating interview* among executive*.
Approximately «*** cash month, w* draw from
thi* file thirty interviews' *t random and
place the*, in thro* foldor* containing tea
interri*** oaoh* On* of those folders is
r*****ed\ to the Superintendent of fctftustrial
l
^^
eV^"^
M^^^'
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t^e
^m
s^
^*
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w^w
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^M
*k
n'
M
^w
^*
*
/***se
the Work* llsnag*** Th# second folder $• •
circulated among 1m* superintendent* at
Bmwthorne, an* the third folder 1* aireulof those folders are returned to ihe
Industrial Research Division*
4* Tissue - JHed chronologically., Thi* is kept by the
stenographer doing the work*
5. Tissue - Tiled by serial number** This is kept by the
interviewer who took the interview.
•|*i lend
^
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Is. the upper right hand corner of all interviews is shown
the date, branch, and sex of employee interviewed (designated
by "M* and "W" after the name of the branch) • In addition,
when the employee is a night operator, an "IF ie shown before
the name of the branch and in special cases, when employee
altercates from day shift to night shift at regular intervale,
the letter "R" is used* (See sample interviews - Appendix 6).
All copies also show the stenographer* a initials which enables
us to trace a copy which ie not coded to the interviewer who
wrote it.
Copies one, five, and six, described above, are coded in
the upper #tght hand corner to enable ue to definitely locate
the interview. The code is written in longhand by the inter*
viewer*
The code is worked out to show:
1.
2,
3*
4*

The interviewer.'"
The eerial number* •
The department number. •
The location by quarter tactions; that is, each
section has been divided into quarters ao that
an investigation of working conditions can be
made more effective*

Bach interviewer, besides keeping his copy of all interviews,
also maintains a 3 x 5 card corresponding to each interview, on
which is shown the employee* a name, clock number, length of time
used for taking the interview, and any other information the
interviewer may dealre to record. These files are kept in a
looked drawer and are available to no one except the interviewer*
A complete pay roll list of all employees in the Operating
Branch la maintained by department and clock number, ao that its
they are Interviewed their names are checked off thia list*
Order Kumbers for Charging maployeo's Time
In order to pay employees average earnings for the time used
In being interviewed, the following series of order numbers have
been provided:
Productive Merchandise Employees
T. A* Departments * • • « • • • • • * « • K-941
Lead Covered Cable Department* • • • • • •
Wire mil Depertaents • • • • • • • • « • X~943
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Productive Bxponso Baployeos
T. A. Departments • • « • • • • • • • K-946
Lead Covered Cable Departments. • . * X-94?
Wire mil Departments • • . • . • . » K-*948
The time of non-productive pay employees will
be charged to A*173-Department Ifumber*

All members of the interviewing staff have been asked to
record all comments and reaetiona they receive relating to
thla program ao that we might have a first hand picture of the
way in which these projects are being received by employees
and supervisors.
Appendix 3 gives samples of these comments and reactions.
Analysis Of Interviews
While the definite technique of analysis has not as yet
been worked out it is planned to analyze the interviews as to
unfavorable comments on working and job conditions* reporting
them to a specific organisation for investigation, end also to
make a study of all favorable oomments pins comments regarding
supervision*
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BY A* LBCAU AND J* R. WHITE* INTgRVIBWERS
Introduction
When the interviewing pxvgrisi«»» started in the Inspection branch,
the first thing that am* done was to allocate tha territory whieh the in
terviewers ware to oover* The interviewers then secured from the chiefs
of the organizations in whieh they wers to interview, a liat of the #m* •
pioyees:* names. This list was u**d for checking off the names a* the men
wera interviewed, for determining the progress made and th* approximate
time required to finish, th* program. It is .re:oomahd*d that in oeouring
similar lists from the department* in Ike Operating Branch, that the -nam**
of the employees who hay* h**n with the company less than three month* "be
omitted, a* we hare found through Interviewing employee* with short **rvic»,
that they eeldom hare much to *ay in regard to the Questions whieh wo ask
and it they haT* form*d an opinion or .any dislikes about the supervision,
they or* very reluctant to say anything heeau** they do not, a* yet., f**l
that th«y hay* th* proper ••ouri'fcr on thoir |©h*
Oontaot* with the Sup*rvi*or* in the Shop
Wfcton the intertiewor i* ready to start interviewing in any depart
ment, it i* recommended fhut he first go to th* depar%»nt chief in charge
and let him know what you are there for, establish friendly relation* with
him* and also trr to determin* what hi* attitude ia toward the nlan. His
attitude toward th* plan .may bo th* mean* of assisting you to Judge whether
there is mu*h basis for see* of the complaints which you will later receive
from hi* employee**
It ha* boon our praetleo to a*k tho sup*ryi*or* * advice in regard
to wher*. th* employ.*** should bo interviewed} whether you should t*k* them
away' from their iob for a while, or whether tou *hould interview th*m on
the job» Bowever, it has boon our experience that it 1* usually advisable
to take an employe* away from hi* work during the interview* It may bo
advisabl* to a*k tho deportment chief for a bench position or desk whore
you can conduct the interview* without interference. If tho supervisor
thinks that th* employe* can bo interviewed while working, th* interviewer
should so* that the possibilities for **cid*nt* ar* not increased*
We bolievo it would bo advisabl* for the intoryiower to select
the man whom he want* to interview, otherwise th* supervisor* may giv*
you their problem *a**« to *t*rt em* Wo boliov* that thi* ha* a bad
psychological effect on the employ**, because meat of th* employee* who
are problem*, »ense th* fact, and if you pick on them first, they a*k you,
"What do you pick on me fort - Do you think 2 ve got a lot mere to t*llT"
Of eourss, in **l**ting employ*o* for an interview, it will bo noee**ary
for you to cooperate with the supervisors so as to cause tho least inter
ference with the operation of machinery, assembly gangs, schedules, etc*
Y
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It may aleo he advissbls not to intsrvicw smpleyses whom you know
personally or employsss ite, you nays formerly supervised. 'Bile depsud*
largely upon what your relations with this employes have bsen and la a
matter of judgnent for you to decide. If In your opinion you feel that
you hare the employee's oomfideno* and respeot, it is probabls that ha
will tell you his dislikes bsfors he would tell them to a stranger. It
is also neceaaary that the first employsss vfeo ara interviewed should bs
able to speak Xnglish*
In your contacts with ths supsrvisers in their department, he vsry
careful about betraying the confidence of any man in that departaent and
refrain from talking about individual interviewe with the supervisors* If
the supervisor espreeeee any deeire or curiosity to know what soma of his
smploysss have said he can probably be told something in a Joeular vein
without really disclosing any information* If he is persistent about
knowing something about it* tall him that you are not in a position to
tali; end that by doing so you would be violating tha confidence of hip
employsss end you would alee be endangering th* success of the whsle pnaj^ct.
It is believed that it is poor policy for the interviswar to visit
too muoh with ths supervisors in the section, as this mty sanes the *ja>
pleyess to bsoems suspicious. BewsverJ it is probably true that in order
to maintain the confidence sf both faetione a certain amount of visiting
Oontaots with ths nploysos
k formal introduction by the supervisor was found to as a good
where it was difficult to identify Inspection eanleyees. Hcwtvert this
was not dons in all esses* After the first contact with ths employes
has bsen mads and the interviewer end employee are seated rssdy to pro*
seed with ths interview, the employee should be told again whs yen ers
end it is believed that the interviews* should maka. sure that the smr
ployss knows the intsrviewsr's name* ths- intsrviewsr should tell ths
employee ths ehjsct of ths interview* the fact that the superviaore srs
attending training conferences, that wa are trying to develop Iheir abll*
ity ss leads**- of men, that ws want thsm to be broadsr minded, and have
a better understanding *f ths human faetors in relation to sisinsss, and
that ws want to eliminate as much friction as possible from their working
hours* end that ws went to make their lifs while at work as pleasant as
possibls*
Xst thsm know that ws are not encouraging ths supervieors to be
mollyooddlss or anything of that kind* Ws still want them to be the boss,
but ws want thsm to bs fair and seuawe end friendly* Ixolaln to then that
certain intsrviews .era selected for superviasry training purposes and that
ths unsatisfactory oemdltlems mentioned in. ths interviews srs used far discussisn at thess training eemferemess*
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Also explain to them that you ara a* much interested in the satis
factory things, or the M s g s thai they like around here, as much as you
ars la tha unsatisfactory things* Otherwise tha employees might faol that
y«u art Justtoyingto git hi* to knock somebody. Explain to thssi that
you era acting as the lye*; and oars of 1&t management and that tha manage
ment of this company wants to know whet tha employees think of it. & * V
management is not interested in what they as individual* think of the eon**
pany, hut in ittat the employees as a whole end as groups think.
The next thing which was dons was to explain #o the employees ins
fact that these interviews era strictly confidential and that they can
igy anything to tha interviewer, no matter how haft it is without fear of
getting into trouble or without fear of getting the supervise* or anyone
alas into trouble. Jfe matter how bad their supervisor may be, it is ex
pected that they will benefit indirectly from the discussions which they
hear at the training conferences*
Explain to tha employee that whan their interviewe ere typed that
no names or organization numbers appear on tha interview and that the
peopi* who read ths interviews or hear them read at a eupsrvisor's con
ference are met informed tins the employee le -or where he works* Also
explain t* the employee that you do not want to write anything into his
interview which amy relate to circumstances which era peeulier to him
the means of
visors* if they a\ould perchance hear his interview discussed. Infom
the employe* that if he does say anything ifeieh may identify him, that
the Interview would bp modified or delated in ease the interview was used
for discussion*
Explain to: ths employee that even thou** the supervisor may be a
friend of his, the supervisor may have certain faults which are retarding
his advancement and that by telling thias faults to the interviewer, he
is really doing his friend, the supervisor, a favor because the supervisor
may be present at ems of the esnfsreness at whieh his interview is discussed
and that by hearing ins discussion, the supervisor will recognize the fault
as being ems of his own, ami will endeavor to correct It. fha eamloyee
should be told that the interview is under no obligations to the super
visors in any way, and itoat even thougai ths supervisor may be s friend of
the interviewer, ths Interviewers are pledged to eeoreey in so far as
tailing what ths employ** has said. Inform ths employee* that their com
plaint* im rsgard to working eonditiens will be invo at i gated along with
those of sane* employees end imat in eo far as psaetlsaele remedial action
will be taken*
Zn the Inspection Branch we follow the praetiee, as far as possible,
of writing d a m word for word want the employes says. We found* advisable
te explain is Hie eamloyee that we wars writing it dam word far word and
Imat by doing it this war thaws was no possible «haaee of misrepresenting
anything that he said or of anyone missomstruing anything that was said*
At the start sf tarn Interviewing plan, it was thought that the teklmg of
motes in the presence sf the ssflnyee would result in ths employee being
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reluctant to talk, but it was found that tha opposite wae true* If
you explain to them the reason for taking such complete notea, they will
agree with you and will usually be vsry willing to hare you write it down
in thoir exact ifords* • Often timoe you oan stiMintsth^ man's eonfldsnos
by resding your notes to him *ft*r the interview hae been completed*
As coon as you make contact with ths employee, commence to study
him* ' Size him up in every 'war you can and bs on the look-out for leads on
that to Question him about. If you ask him how he likes the boss, and hs
rspliss "Oh, hs* * all right,* you may be suite eurs by his manner |n answsr*
ing that ths boss is not all right, and by further <aueatiouing along th*
lines' brougit out Inter, you will probably bs able to got a story.
At |b# start of ths intsrviswj pfrhaps before you start sxpiaining
I^I^j w& w*£t ^^&
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pany, and you also havs Ons, if'wsuid be good policy to talk abeut ssrtiss
for a fewf minutss. Shorn' are many ather avenuss which sen be used for gninof the seme sports, sic* £ooIe. ths. employee stuars in the fscs, let him
tells you. Shis hslps to gain his confidence and it also helps you to
judgs what his rsastions. era end asy offsr taluabls leads as to what you
Should qusstion him about*
•bors all things, bs sympnthsiio, be a good listener and 1st him
knoir that you srs really interested in his diffisultis*. 3e tsry ea*sful,
hs^awsr.* about sxprsssing yoursslf as to bsing in sgrsement with him on
his esmplsints. X»st him know that you are impartial and that you ara not
in * position to judge ths oorrsctness or iaoerrectness of ifeat he has to
* ssy. 3hs sieployss may tall you many -tilings about his psrsonal affairs
which will bi of m intereat or walus in' so far as the) intsrviet is conesms4« jShsw intsrsst in itiat he says but inform him that you had batter
not rsoord thoss things as they may idsntlfy him or that they probably
would not be abls to use thoss things for discussion purposss*
t» net inform the Esjjlefias: of the naturs of obmplaints mads by
sther snploysss* If he says so and so told you plenty about the b*ss> lat
him know that you don't rsmembsr what so and so said or thai you are not
in a pesltisn to say.
So not attsmyt to girs ths smployes any edyics on what they should
do, except perhaps in wsry rars Mm*, such as adrliing the employss to see
his supervisor sr- glwing informstisn sbsnt
3f* 4 f. stock, liawthorns
Xrsning Ssnosis, or things sf that natnrs* Do nst hesitats» howersr* to
offer ensourngsment ts an employes if ysu fssl that it would do him good.
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Dislikes about Supervision
®ftder tho present plan of auos^ioning, it has been the prddtioe
to ask th* employees first about their dislikes in r*gard to ifr* *up*rvision. Usually about all you hava to to Is to ask soma orations whieh
will gat ins employ** *t*rt*d to talking* Than about all you hava to do
is kaop up with mm in writing down his oommants and occasionally ask
an additional loading question which will bring out further points in
the story* If tho employee tails you his dislike* without your asking
question*, all tho hotter. Lot him- talk about the things he wants to
toll you about, that ia* follow him rather than have him fallow you*
If he tell* you things that he dislikes about his job when you are asking
him about »i*$**yiaion write down what ho tells you auyway* You oan re
arrange it littoy as you dictate. Soma of the amotions which wo have
used are as follows:
1. Bow doeo your boss treat you?
BfijW doi vilHi
*1imff wt'iiii "wttin* Ytfkiia?
s* i
Sava y ip**-** of* **V"o •»*•*»
3^Uflt^*^^.^<
been^jfi^S*> '.jle^ejiiij.t- ^jj^JSsjJ^ ^^^w^^s^^e^jp^^^Lj^s^^s^ ,^C^s^^sJ\pH '^^^(SA^J^
mistreated
inbawl
any way?
boss oyer
you out?
4. Bos* your
Bow doas he do it and where does he do it?
6. Doe* your boss distribute the work fairly?
7. Bos he• any favorite*?
8. What are your dislikes in regard to the supervisors
whomt you work for?
#• .w!*^w%" T*-'ou
^ any dissatisfaction for which your supervisors
aro responsible?
10* Bare you had any argument* with your supervisor?
Boos vour boss order you to do things or does he request
ilmii»sLJm'tt •'f'^imJk '•mtwto'i -mf a**. 4*pi eosmVw}
'JB^*'' 's
^J^^^jw^^*^ ws> ^fJjiliJs^*^^^o^''^fcs^!e
12.
13. Is yous your boss* attitude toward you when you make
What i
M%snm
mo
'i#fc'*
t*^sfl
14. Bo youm?'Pj^^W
; consider your boas to be reasonable?
It is not reeemeanded that you ask all of these ouestions in
each case, but by stuaylng your man you oan probably Judge what kind of
a question will rosalt im the moot reaction. If information is desired
about tho former supervisors whom the mam has worked for, tho same lino
of quostloning may bo followed.
1

#

Dislikes about Working Oondltlons
If y*u ask an employee what he dislikss about the working eondltions hero, very often ho dees not understand what you mean by working
comdltiems and will start telling you semotaing that he dislike* about
his Job m something else* It is probably best to ask them directly iff
they dislike anything about the lighting system* if the section in whieh
they work is properly heated and ventilated. Other matters whieh we have
boon asking them aro questions concerning the general sanitary conditions
of thotepoxwaomt}'tme drinking water, the toilets and leek***.
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Beesntly we have been asking eaployeea if they hays aay diffi
culty in getting to work or getting home from work due to poor trans
portation. ' We alao havs hsen asking them if the hours In which they
work ara satisfactory and what dislikes they have about overtime} if
they are getting too aaieh overtime or not* .
> Questions about tha treatment which the employe* has resolved
at the hospital or at the fold treatment department com* under working
conditions* (3u*stious concerning the welfare erganlzatlene, safety ' '
device* and accident hazards in their dcpejrtmtut .ere alee in order*
la come instancee it may be advisable to ask the employees what they
thin* of ths '.sompany's restaurant or lunch stsnd** If they are getting
good serviee, good feed* and at reasonable prices* the £ejwth*rnd Club
end the Hawthorne Qiub Store and ether activities Of the $lub are osoaiionally criticised by employees and in seme esse* it may be ndviiable
to ask question, esnejerning these activities. If the employee has no
dialikce about any of the things which you mention* he may be asked if
he has eny criticism whatever of the eompeny s policies in its relations
with its employees*
1

f

Dialikee about the lob
'The dislikse about the job are usually that thi job is monoton
ous, dirty or being on the same |eb too long, no prospects for omMo#or had no raise for sevsvil years*
T« the lasscation Branch we have the task and bousy system whioh
corresponds with the piece work systems if the Operating departneate.
It' is lirelnsle' that many osnVLovees will have dislikes in regard te- eer*
tain jobs due t# a poor pieoe *nts on that job* Other reasons for die*
hazard connected with that job*
Likes about aapervision
' The employee is pretty apt te have one supervisor whom he likes
or possibly at seme time in the past he has had a supervisor whom hs
liked extraordinary well. Questions similar te these whien fellow will
probably result in the employee telling yen bis likes about the supsrvision*
1* What Qualities has yeur supervisor that you ilkst
». If you like your bees as you say you de> sen yen tell
me why you lime aim?
5. is he fair; end. impartial?
^je^d 35*ss^ ^fcn^^ s^fty^e^ejjtl^pj^ Jsea^e^^J^e5^!me?1?
5. Is ha courteous end friendly?
^ff^d I^jB^^S/sw^ iJn^s^ ^p^3e^e^/B^ ^e^U^ '
^e^NBs^a^(e^s?e^P^w^e^e^ ^^a^^ss^ ej^^^'e^d^
*• Ds yen 1ednk he hae the abUity to handle hie jebt
t* Can yen relate any incident wnieh indicates his ability
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9. Dots he cooperate with you?
10* Baa he given you proper instructions on how to use
tho tools and equipment which you work with?
advantages?
If tho interviewer is unable to get any satisfactory answers from
the above questions, it might he suggested to the employee that he try to
think of the suporyiser whom ho has had since he worked here that he liked
best* the one that treated him the boat and ikon try to get him to tell
you what that supervisor's good points wore. Let him know that you aro
not particularly interested in tie supervisor** nemo, that you are only
interested in the good oualitie** % i s promotes confidence in the interviewing plan, »TVH a lack of interest in knowing names may result in him
telling you 'some dislikes that he overlooked before*
Likes about Working: QonditiOhs
If the employee has erlticlsed tho ventilation, heatingV or any
of those things, it is, of course, unnecessary to ask him about what he
likes about thoeo things* One question which has been found quite useful
is, "that do you think of the Western Ileetric Company as a place to work?*
Some of tho other questions whiib wo hay* used follow:
1* Save you ever worked in any other factory?
• 2* & w do the working conditions in hero compare with
th# working eondltiono in the other factory whore
you worked?
9, What do you think of the thrift plans, the iusursnec
plane, and the vmeation plan? "
4* What do you think of tho compel*a policies in general
in regard to relations with employees?
Another good question which may he asked at this time is, "What do
you think of fee Bawthorno Olub and evening schools*" Shose questions
usually bring favorable answers*
Likes about the Job
If the employee has' expressed no dislikes about the job, he surely
should have some likes, and by asking him a few leading questions these
will oome out* laployees as a rule like their job because it is interesting,
because the job is steady, because they are learning something on the job,
or tho job has certain educational advantages* On some occasions wo have
asked employees if they are satisfied with their pay and hava received favor
able answers* is a rule, however, this question will bring a negative answer*
this may be asked in a way whieh is not so apt to receive a negative answer,
by asking if they have any grievances against the company because of the pay
they receive for doing this work or about the advancement that has been of
fered them* Another thing that may be asked is whether the employee likes
his present job better than ho liked his former job*
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Conclusions
In concluding thi interview with tho employee, I have ©ft*n
time* asked them if they hays told me everything that they wanted to
tell and ask them .if the story that I have received from them was a
truo picture of their morale* Of course, you cannot ask this question
of all employee* due to the difference in their intelligenot. If tho
employee has told you a pretty had story about his supervisors, It may
be advisable t© say to him, that you hope that things will etrai^itcn
out for him in the near future* Beassure him that his story is confldentlal and that no action will be taken in so far as- his complainta
are concerned* When breaking away from the employee, it may be good
policy to shake hands with him and express the desire of meeting him
aoutine for Dictating and looping Records
lor the first few days it will probably be advisable for the
interviewers to take but one interview at a time before attempting to
dictate* fhis will enable tho int*rview*r to keep the interview fresh
In his mind and in case he was. unable to record all of the employee's
words, it will give him an opportunity to add tho Information which
he was unable to write down* ' As tho interviewer* become more accustomed
to the work it will be found satisfactory to conduct several interviews
before dictating*
flhe typist will return the interviews to the interviewers for
checking and corrections* After checking the bond copies shall bo
given to your supervisor. She. interviewer shell keep one tissue copy
for his own file and for reference* In the Inspection Branch we havo
had three copies made* the interviewer retaining two copies* Bowever^
this appeara to he unneeessary*
l

L

!^^QL^^^!^*l*?^v^*sj^|P^ JB^*3P^VS^S^M^* a^*]J^ss^5^ 3Pss^SH*eipa^^
»^^^*l.e5t, esV »o?*jL^iSi>^^ ^pj^s^^^^tpt^s^*!*^ e^*> ^e^Q*3E^e4a> ^p^J.s>^i^jJ2je^,
or some other form of retard* in whieh is recorded tho memos of the em
ployees whom he has interviewed, data, the serial number of the inter
view, the organisation number and the building location number in which
tho employee works* She name* and tit!** of th* various supervisors
wham the employ** spoke of in his interview may also b* recorded* A
suitable code should b* provided for tho number* indieating the organ
ization ant Building locations to prevent the po*slbiliti*s of someone
indentlfying the interview by means of its number*
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April 10, 1929,
Operating Btanoli-W*
WOBKIHG CQMDIHQSS
takes
^oryihing la fins hare as far as working conditiona era
concerned*
*fflxsn I was hone siek ths hospital was wary considerate
with sis*
*I hate always had steady work here and 1 feel ungrateful
to make any complaints**
Dislikes
$0 comments*
THE JOB
Like*
*X lors to work and X holier* I would enjoy any kind of
work X would hare to do* TSiis work is interesting end X earn wsry
good money. *
Dialikss
"X think I work too hard* X am giTen ths most tedious Job*
This is straight piece work and some work dossn+t pay as much as
other doss so when I get ths hard work X am so anxious to maks some
money X work so hard then when X atop X get di&ssy**

Likes
*lh*n X first cam* to work here we had very good super*
rision in this dspartment and as time went along I was so happy with
my work and the people 1 worked with that X neyer wanted anything
different* X didn't look into the future as I should haws**
Dislikes
*wn*n you talk to me about tha superylsion of ths past few
years, X don*t know how to answer you, and X will tell you why*
AJ
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April 10, 1989,
Operating Branah-W.

Bialikee, continued
*$here ia a foreman, general foreman, and the assistant
superintendent and they knew what it la in this department, and
if they wanted the supervision changed, tfcsy sould do it«
, "fhen 1 saw you corns in here this morning X said to fly•elf if oyer X am interrlfiwd,, X will never say a word because
every tims X aver aay emyifciug they make it 'worse for me. You
know the supervisor San always get bask on an operator. Sometimes
I wonder if it is religion, relationship, or lodge brotherhood
that hola" ifcese men. It mnst be something.
*X oanehere to work about sixteen years ago. Byorything
was fine. % took to the work and mads lots of money* my supsrvisors wars square and $ was happy on ny work* Vif only advance**
ment there was for a girl was to become an instructor and taaoh
the new help the work, fou had to start for little money but you
were not on pises work and the work was s&eier, and gradually
your pay was raised and you ware better off in the end* My boss
dailed ms one day and told me ay work was satisfactory and he
wanted me as an instructor* I was willing and, started at a very
low rata. X was losing money but worked faithfully and waited
year after year for ths one and two: cant raise but X always got
it until X was raised to sixty-ons cents an hour. Xn the meentime we got a now foreman and section chief, fney were- different*
The ssctieh. chief is very mean- and everything hs did or said ths
foreman upheld him. Be did not like ms vary well and if yen avar
did one thing that did not please him he newer would forget it*
n

0ns day thsrs was a rush Job and my gang bo aa told ms
to get it started right away* Xt was very doss to quitting tims
end X asked him if it would be all right if X started it the first
thing in the morning* Be said it would. Vhe nsxt morning at ?:90
the gang chief saw that X was starting ths job end wanted to *aew
why it wasnH startsd ths day before* I told him it was. too Into
when X was told about it and ny gang boos said it would be all
right to start it in ths morning* He flew in a rags and X was
^fcj^i^Ls^B^le^ ^fe^B
^^^^^^^^iff^^ 9^- ^e^^Ble^^s^flF^e^ ^^s^k^e^ ^pQ^Njm^JS^. ^R3^s^^ l^^^m^^^JL^w^^. •^B^XMO^ m <^e^^fe ^s^!2e^^
^IQE&^sn^ ^S^s^^Jt ^^^BJJ^* ^J^^n^o? ^s^4e\^^i^sv^l^Xt ^^Jl^ Je^^p(siis^3m^ CQB^fle ^JP^He^ ^3ss*^Si ^^ti^^i? 3^ In^^I
be taken off the Job and put back on picas work and »y rate cut
to forty-three eents an hour. X thought that matter ever and thought
(HI JPO^^aXe>|^|WLjrk £ ^3EfcMe^ Jl^fcHC^fr ^ftnWP5i!e*3o\^JJ. ^J^- ^Bf^WS^^S ^fc^s^ ^feiUfc jjj(^aa^e^*s?sn^eii -l^^(l»^HBem*E*s^
whs was ths foremen X startsd to work for when X first startsd*
X told him nil about it* Of course, he didn't say a ward about ths
il{^C)0E^4t3Ileldm^ s^ ^P^i^e5 ^s^s^WB^s^ ^Me^Be^C ^w^s^ ^lo^s^s^ ^e> ^^J^^Ks^^^e^sj^e^ss^^^ ^iJ^^i^* «ls\4s* ^UBe^l^ '^^^fcpewO^DJ^^BL ^fc3i^s^
matter orer. X was not changed then but some time later a few
<

<
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April 10,
Operating Braneh-W.

SGPWmstGK
Plalikes. continued
instructors and myself included vera put back ou piece work and our
rates cut because they were getting slack* I had been an instructor
longer than any other girl and that made me feel terrible to think
how long I worked for little money and when X was getting a fair
rate to be treated like that*
*!Ehie gang chief had many girl friends he wanted to use as
instructors and that was the only reason the old girls; were changed*
I had to go and work for this gang boss and from the start he would
pick out the. hardest Jobs and giro them to me* So said and did the
meanest things t$ me* X oan't tell them all* Be makes me feel that
I am in the way but what can I dot 1 haye to work* Tou know yourself
at my age I can t go olsewhero and get work where X can earn the amount
of money that | do here, but right how I am living a life of h —
My father tails me. to quit this place} that there is no job nor money
r

"X will tell you what kind of a gang chief he is* Biere was
an instructor ho was very friendly with and he would ring her time
ihen she was out and haye her do the same to him when he was out.
It makes me feel mad when X think there arc so many honest people
willing to do the right thing* treated the way 1 was. and to see a
man like this upheld,
"Since X was taken off the floor there haye been many other
girls pioked out as instructors and they are all friends of -fine gang
boas* Xn order to be a friend of his you must bring him candy and
fruit and jolly him along* By being his friend you get the easiest
work and make the big money*
>

"then I was called Ho the assistant superintendent to got
my fifteen year button X was asked how things wore and X told him
all shout the change and that X was not being treated right by the
gang boss*ttieydon't pay mueh attention to a girl and X don't
suppose he believes me* X em not the only girl that has been treated
like this and the ones that ire treated right often say they don't
see how X stand it* this tremlment has killed my spirit* X sm not
the same person that I was*
"Piece work la hard* especlslly when you want to make money,
but when you aro given the hardest jobs and picked on as X sm, it
makes it so mueh harder* You can believe me or notf every time X
hoar that man's nsme X jump* 8s has made me so nervous*
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April 10, 1929,
Operating Br«aioMF*

SOFffiTglSXOW
Biallkoa. continued
"We have a new foreman now* He looks a little different
than the one wo' had before* Hit has offered me an advancement und#r
conditions that were not offered any other instructor, and as I
not approyo of the plan, X refused it.*
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April 10, 19139,
Operating Brancb-H*

"* working Gomvsima
Likes
"X would aay that tha working conditions ara excellent
compared with the Industrial Plants in Illinois*
"Ws get plenty off fresh air and the drinking water is nies
and oool* no matter how cold or hot the temperature might he*"
Dislikes
"ftis lighting system oould hs improved* As it is, it is
almost impossibls to do our work on a dark day. Ho doubt, you
will hoar several complaints when you interview the night force*"
THE JOB
Likes

N
tt

As far as ths work is concerned, I like it very much. I
have worked here so long, f don't suppose X could qualify for any
other position* my work is most interesting and stay to do**
Dislikes
JTo contents*
SPPCtVXSICII
¥ 4 1 * * *

.LUKSS
Ho Qonments*
Blalikss
"there ie only ens objection X havs wiik ths Compsny's
policy and that is insisting that X work for yeara and years for a
man X consider a degenerate* If I sat down and told you all of
the mean little stunts this gang boss pulled off, you would need
another book in order to record them all* 3ust to givs you a little
ldsa of what X mean* this men tried to get fresh with a girl whils
leaving His building. Ths girl
day when the lady supervisor examined ths girl she found black and
blus marks whsrs hs scusened hsr. when he ados around the girls
now they nlmays try to avoid his glances* when a girl comes to him
PR
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A|firiut 10, Iffcf,
derating BrahehHel*
gppgRyisxoK
Dislikes* continued
for material or to get material repaired, they have a hard time
avoiding hie touches* When a good-looking blonde somes along, it
takes him twice as long to serve her with the proper instruction*
and material.
' - "Be was so unreasonable in many other ways* X remember
years ago my wife looked out of the hack door one evening and aha
saw a man walking to and fro along the walk in the hack yard. She
called it to my attention, and 1 recognized the man as my boss*
Well, I called, him in and asked him what was wrong* He told me he
was about to lose all the money ho had invested for the two Of us
on the stock market* We were playing the margin and the stock had
dropped several points that day* ' Well X told him their he should
have sold when t told him to* Bo said, *0h, what shall X do, shall
I sell?* X said, 'Don't be a fool} how much will it take to pull
you through?* *gh# sum. he mentioned was a great deal, but I told him
I would bring it down to work in the morning* When X gave him the
money X told him just to write, me a receipt on a piece of wrapping
paper* $hreo months later ho paid me. back, but I wasn't given apenny intey**t# t didn't want any, but thero is the point 1 went to
bring out.
:

"Several months later my fire: insurance came due and X know
if X m»uld let it olapse my house would be struck by lightning and,
would bum down tho first night* WOil, as my money was tied up, X
asked my boss for a lean of enough collateral to pay for the insurance*
Be said, 'All right, X will bring it down the next day*' Be gave it
to me. Be also asked me to sign a note which ceiled for six per cent
interest* After X signed it he said, 'low, I will go home with you
tonight and we will have your wife sign it too*' After all the good
things X did for him, he was forever riding mo*
"One time he had a spotter to watch me to see if X washed
up before five o'clock* Our work was greasy and it was customary
for all the men to wash their hands before tho whistle blew* Be
raised h — with me and made me sore* X told him I wasn't guilty
of using the drinking fountains for a wash basin as he was in the
habit of doing*
"She foreman we used to have was Just as bad in a way* Be
wasn't a slave driver, but he encourage* gang bosses to use those
tactics* my gang boss used to tell me, «Tou have got my boes riding
me all tho ttae about you**
PS
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April 10, 1&B».
Operating Branch-M.
SOFSHVIglOy
Plslikea. continued
"One day 1 decided to spook to the boss about It. Bo said,
0h* don't pay aay attention to that crazy f#ol# * I told him 1
didnH Ilka the idea of talking about a mau behind bis back and that
if 1 had anything to say to a mau X would rather say it in his
presence* ' Hs said *lf you expect to work here, you will haws to gat
used to those things, that foreman was as crooked, as a cow's hind
Isg. X will bst ha took enough material from this factory during his
days to start another factory*
f

9

*£ know on* year during ths holidays, the foreman and another
boss made up several pleeea of material that would bs considered
nios Christme* gifts. Tims and material loot to ths Company at that
time would amount to at Issst five hundrsd dollars. Several of the
gifts were missing out of one of ths lockers* X. guest hs accused
several of taking them, but X for one had nothing to do with it*
"Another rumor that came around ssvsral times about my aid
foreman was about him spending the week end at his cottage along ths
lake with one of his girl supervisors* Of course, no on* could prove
it, but I believe svery rumor has m j&mtebtem**

It
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April 12, 1999*
Operating Branoh-il*

WORKIM& OCWDB?IOWS

"1 like th* may tha Company treat* the men. They ar* always
trying to fix thing* in th* department *o that it will b» better
for u**»
Dislikes
»lf

llllH • I. I ll> II

"She looker* ar* t*rribl*» *hey are too *m*H and th* aisle
1* too narrow. Share ia no fr**h air in th* looker room. She *w*aty
^ll)^^^^^?*^^w^^e^ ^W^^S^w^^l^***' ^9*^Qff$JJ^ ^^'ja^w^ .^J^jjs* ^wfc^wji^ ws^Jfl*9jSi^w^9^ ^ ^^e^fWe^j^ ^^sw^s^o* ^jfe^QP ^^^j^^**5^> ^ejfii^jP- W
^.^'jJa^ayp^^fip^J^
^^^^ ^w^^w^QP^wj^ ^yUL^jf
ip^^eo^^^ 3P^^^^^|M8KbsV ^^^J^PSJ^ ifaW*^^^*^ *j^^fcJe^ijpt^*^ w^i ^Lj^fe Jllj8i*^w^
^1Rf^Lvii3L^ .iflyC^w?
allow u* to hay* it open*
1

1

"Shore i* too mueh amoko in the room. There 1* an open fire
' close to my work and X hay* to walk away to catch my breath many
times during the day**
mt JOB
Likes
"She job is my trade. % would not went other work. X get
a raise at the last revision period *o X think th* bo*« appreciate*
my work."
Dislikes
Si0 comments*
sppiRYisicar
Likes
"She gang boss lots us aloni. Be give* me a job and X don't
see him until X am through* If X hate trouble with the work he help*
me all he oan.*
Dislikes
*v*^D
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April 12, i m *
Operating Branch-It*

WORKUP GONBITIOHS
Likes
*X hava been with tha Company ever twenty years and X hope
X asm stay here a good many more. It is fine to have the sick
benefits* They have helped many men over a bad time*
"The loekere are crowded and the room is small* It smells
very bad in the summer time*
"The smoke in our room is bad* I think the Company should;
have a department so that a man on experimental work oould report
his result*. % think this would stimulate th* men to work harder
because they would know that their efforts wore being recorded* It
would t«k* away the fooling that most' of us have that our bos*** till
t*k* all th* credit for our work.* . 1 know that X oould work out
several lsi»*t*mciits in our method* if 1 thought that my bos* would
not report them ai though ho had told mo to do tho work that way*"
THI JOB
Likes
"X like this kind of work* 1% is interesting because it
take* time and study to do som* Of the diffieult job**"
Mslikos
"X have a hous* and some property so 1 don't absolutely
need a raise. X workod has* for sixteen y*ar« without a raise*
One day X *aw th* general foyseTi end told him how long it had
boon and how good my resort was* Tho next revision period they
gave mo a two font raise* . 1 got two c*nt* mor* at th* next re
vision period. That Was five year* ago ant X have not received
any rale* sin*** X would feel mueh better if tho Company hat some
wey of ahowing that they appreciate* my work* It seems a* though
when th*y g*t a hard $#b that no one el*e sen do they earn find me.
very easily, but when raise time semes along 1 em net ooneideret.
"X don't think the chasers should be allowed to rush some
of the work the way they do* They get the bosses to promise jobs
that a man cannot possibly complete than th* boss trios to make
tho man go as fast as he can* mast of the injuries in our departJBW^J^^*^ ^3faHe/^^eP^ ''eJw^wjfll 4NeQ*e^*^Ms^*> *a9jj^* *wjlsS)^fc-eP^*J
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April 12, 192*.
Operating Branoh-*I.

'

JOB

Dislike*. Continued
"Sena of the material wa una la not fit to work with* fhoro
1*ranchwaste to this and tho Company loaos money. X think wo
should hay* one good man under the foreman and that he should know
all the men and run the Job without so many gang boss**,*

Like*
"The superintendent and my foreman are mighty fine men*
They mean that everything should be nice* X don't think the for**
^f
a^
* ^s^v^e^*fei
^^^hMa%iJ'^^B*. *S*JH*\ *
^efl* ™^^a^^^JM*ej
% ss 'Sew
^M^^JI
e^
e^e
^e
*w*
^f<***»T^^^Cafr—
"^••e^V^ee
^ n mMS* 4^ *eV**™*^s^ •
^a^*
wa we j*>STP*eTy*» saewewfrunder him to do, Xf they don't do th* job properly it is loft
undone*
i^a ^ O K ^ B ^ ^ D K
aFiejpsw^^

h

1

v 'vi-^uf^

a^*^k^fel0fc

?p

A*i^^

0^

#TTVH^*^JT'

JFE*JH*

9

Dislike*
"1 don't think that there is any chance for an hon**t man
that keep* his mouth shut to got ahead with the Company, If you
do good work and think of something worth while the boss goal* your
idea* and gets credit for thinking of it*
"X got our gang boss a job with tho Company and taught him
how to do this kind of work* Sow he ie bos* ovor m* because while
ho wa* working h* wont out with the head* of th* department and
bought them drinks* He told a lot of lies about the re*t of the
men in the department. Bow that he is boss he is off two or three
day* at a time because he is drunk* Be doosn't go homo on pay day,
"One of the men had a rate man timing him* The gang boss
would not lot th* man do th* work properly, Be made him hurry the
job and laav* out one operation that was necessary* The next day
all of tho** pl*e** hod to be junked. The assistant fore*mn came
over and bawled the man out for making scrap material* Tho man
^fe^^J^^L ^^Saa^^- ^sje^ss^*^fls^^s^^K3Q^*)^ je?je^*e?(Pew^^*^33L ^J^ea^w^ife^ *^fcle>^fc ^P*^^*^w*5 ^Wev**^H()^ il^jl^^s> Sjssl^^Lj^^' *^i^esws jl^w^te^s^^^w*^ ^^^i*^^
JLeJ ^J^JHeflE^^l^w^ isi^^^s* , ^SC^sjfk ^!D*^V*jj£ wJ^S(*W v^cJ^!L3^^(Hi'* '^w^l^wj^ "J*w^(*3BL jUUftJMyflMV en^am^st 3*wJ*Jss>^^ 3o^j*Jflc>
appear to bo a liar* Than th? gang bo** insisted that the man do
the work the way it should have boon done* Thi* mad* him lose money
beeause the rate had beam est leaving out this operation*
"One time X made a suggestion to the foreman end he thought
it was a good idea* Be -told the night supervisor to see that -the
work was done this way* Be didn't do it* X am not a saueeler and
^V^tiH**3^ 3
8e^J^jfi' W^CSJNI* ^wJ^ste^^ is^w50*vas^(eBs'Js* *^pfc*^^s\^^ ^s^eo^B^ e^jjS^s^Es^tp ^J^3^ *s^ se^ ^L*ss^ 3fte^^*^^ ^31^!^ JL23L^^ ;*fetJaiP ^SIKfiC g*
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April 12, logo,
Operating Branoh-*M.

Dislikes, continued
«f# had trouble with soma new kind of work and X was put on
tho job with tho engineer. I had to try different methods and tho
engineer admitted that he didn't know, anything about the work* I .
had to experiment with a compound and finally got one that would
work* 1 called the engineer and my boss and told them that X thought
we oould make these parts now. They tested the pert and decided
that it was 0*X* and then naked me how X made it. X told them and
the engineer and my boss got all the credit for making the compound
X don't care about being gang boss but I wish the Company would
pick out men for bosses instead of hand shakers who are drunk part
of the time and liar* the rest*
"Our gang boss is trying to do better since you started
dog new trick**"
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April is, iwl*,
(fcsrating Branch-**

Like*
*The vacation they are giving each employee 1* one of ths
reasons why I ooniider this a spisndld place to work. There aro
nmny other outstanding pointe that maka this Compsny one of too
leading industries, but tfcey or* too numerous to mention*
*X» far one, appreciate any of the improvement* they maka ia
tha Plant tofcnproveour working condition* and t actually believe
tha preeent plan of hearing tha employee** story, getting his likes
and dislikes, listening te his troubles, ste*, ie going to mean a
great deal not only to the Oompeny, but to eaeh individual in the
way of encouraging him in hie daily occupations. X haws been wanting
to meet Sanson* to whom I *ould tslk freely with for sometime* *
Dislikae
"to looker* are too crowded but, of course, they are mush
better than they need to be* At one time there were, over- fire con
fined to my locker* To prevent dissas* I believe eaeh operator
^*^J*j^^lj^3^^^ >3^l^^^w^fjl ^btlj^-jo^ 'JGMPP**^ '*a*^^^^3a^l^35^d
"There isn't sufficient *paes for storsge* AS it is, ws
pils boxes sf material as high as ten boxes high* In one pile
there .may be materiel used on six to eight different orders* Ths
order that we need first amy bs in ths bottom box. There ie ebseiutoly no way of finding out which one'we need first* Otherwise
we could pile them accordingly* This causes a great dsal of lost
motion as ws hays to repile this stock so many times in order to get
the right material.
*I believe there ia too such partiality shewn here. There
seems te be a race hatred net only here at Hawthorne but at ether
plants in Chieage. I have several friends working in other faetories
and they tell me the same feeling exists in -thslr depsrtment. X be
lieve the
would have been a better class of people had the
old snvsrnment treated them as well as it trsatsd ths people of
X sstnslly believe if the pressnt form of government stand* fsr
fifteen years) it will be impossible to tell the children of
from those of
" »•""•» Z believe when It comes t* cnminsl law and
criminal punishment, they are far ahead of any ether nation* Theee
wne serve terms fsr punishment maka good citissns when given their
^f*
yss^A
^p
L^smj
aBekSj
*
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April 12, 1929,
Operating Branch-M*
nmxsm COBPXTXOKS
Plallkes. continued
"1 am 'aura, moat of tha foramem need training to improve
their personality* Tut fir at time X oamo back for a job, there
wn» a new hoea in -the department in which I used to bo e:apioyed*
She boos said, 'X ean't put you on that job. I've got young
fellows on that work*' % happened to know that thia wa» a big lie
as X knew some, of the fellows who were working on that job before*
When the boss reocivcd a note from the employment office, I just looked
at the name and laid the note down* ,X hare made a study of faee #x»
3j^l^^P ^^^t!^?^^^^e^ a^ttte^tf ^^^^Jj*j^ 3C^*ftBfc^Si^s^HiDij^^ ^s*X*w*^ -]a^t^^^wj^^J(^t*^*^ij^5^J|^ ^silss^^^Pf 3i^w^ >^3t<s^^9*) .<KMS^fw? J?j^JME*>^(< *w^jfc^(|l
oontents of that note* 'fieseat m# beck to the employment office and
Hr* I sent me to see a man in the Production Branch* Well, this
men needed several lessons in manner of approaoh as ho and a lady
there deliberately laughed in my fade* guesa they wore making fun
of my suit, as it was rather old-fashioned, BO informed me that X .
would have to bo an expert meahanie in order to hold a position in
1

read it* X looked it © T O T and laughed at him end told him that it
was very simple* It was a sketch of a desk phone* Well, he didn't
give me the job* This man made me feel inferior to him.' Be had
that foolish grin on his feet* Bo had a superior complex feeling
that X did not like* It is men lis* this who place feeling of hate
in my mind*"
TBS JOB
Likes
*$ like the work hero though I have quit three times* lach
time X left of my own free will and accord* my health was good but
•very once in a while I gat a orasy got-out-in-tho-Open feeling* Tou
see, X used to work for a railroad company out West. X don't know
what it Is, but there Is something fascinating about it*"
Dislikes
"for the length of service X have with the Company, X believe
X should bo making mere money."

Likss
"X talked to my old foreman about a raise* Is premised me
s four sent raise in June, but he has been transferred, so X do not
know hew X will make cut* X like my present foreman* Be is kind ant
3HR
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April IS* xm»
Operating Branoh-H*

SOPUffiRrigtOK
LifcSe. continued
does not posses* 'that superior way about hint that asset foremen do*
"My gang hoaa la also a fins chap* Ha Is cool headed and ha
knowa hia job* I boliaya they should instill into eaeh foreman* a
mind that wn are all humsm and they ahould forget that we are
Italian, Irian, or of a Qsrmtn descent* Thsy should make us all feel
that ws have an sanal chanes in the race of life*"
^iLvta^LjCioi^ii
jfo comments*

IK
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April 17, %m>
Operating Braneh-W,

WORKING CONDITIONS
Xlkos
"I flad that in this new departacnt things ara a lot mora
cheerful. Wo have tha sunshine whan there ia any*
"Tha ventilation ie all ri^it, hut some of the people like
more fresh air than others*
"1 am interested in the Company's savinga plans. X find
that I would not have saved any money if the Company had not made
the deductions from my pay eaeh week* This has enabled me to go
ahead and get a real vacation*"
Plallkss
"The fumes are not very pleasing, and the ventilation is
what I would sail poor* There are some; windows open occasionally
and then the draft blows ri&t direotly on us*"
THS IPS
Likes
"I like my Job because % have a variety of work. There is
"^^ws^fcjJjjS^ *3k^J' ^j^jfle^ -J^^js^a^^a^ ^KJBL^l ^s* 'J^^^^f^s^ ^e^^e^ ^^^^ T^*fc^l-^P ^(JMp((*jfcS&^J d
Sislikss
c

Ths job & em on at the present time is dirty, but 1 don't
think 1bat that ean be helped* That is the way the work comes into
us and ws havs to take it as it somas.*
"Some of the rates are rated too high* I don't care about
the bogey. X would rather have it the old Way. There ia only one
rate that X feel X can make on bogey, and that is a rate which X
set seme tims back*
"Ths aisles are too crowded. There is always a truck stand
ing in the way."

IA
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April 17# 193*,
Operating Branch^
SUPSRTISIOJr
Like*
"I have found that one or two of my »up«ryi*or* have changed
iranonacly ala.ee the interviewing program, at least, I lay it to thi**
I find it make* your work more interesting when your *up*rvi*or* or
your gang bo**** ar* a littl* mora ch**rful. It seam* to me that
the entire gang haa chang*d for th* b*tter] thing* ar* more pleasant."
Malik**
"Before wo e*m* into thi* d*imrtm*nt my aUP*rvl*or wa* a
regular orab. Be **emed to want to g*t rid of m* for some reaeon
or other* 7u*t why 1 don't know* When the Oomuauy had that big
lay-off a yoar or *o ago* X had about six y****' **rvie* at that tim**
1 wa* pioked to be laid off* At first Z thought it wa* J'uit for a
week, but the second supervisor *aid no, it wa* for good* Wh*n I
aaked for an explanation a* to why X had boon picket when X had ihat
much ewrvie*, they said, 'Wall, your work 1* *11 right, but yeu*r*
married*'
«X told then that X wa* mtw living with my hu*band and t
had a child to support* I said, 'Itlby 1* the girl in back of me
who has only six month* not laid off** Well, they felt that ahe had
•em* dependent** 1 said that this girl had nobody* Sh* wa* all
^a^aWw^Ejflfl*^^ ^Pl^i^H^B^P*^*^ >jZt 2swjle^A
|? BW^3|BJ^P^|^3*YJ^ ^O^^^^P^S^VS^^E^PKA^ ^0£*s\, ^M)(jj^-4^
•^^^S^^S'BWJ*^^^- .
Jpl^e^CfcJ^s* *^!je^t
that th*y *ame book an hour later and told m* that X wa* to forget
that X had aeon wold shout being let out* X understood that there
had been some mistak*. fh* gang boa* had pieked en me and ho
eP^KI^LjLi^L «tt(|^*W| JLMK^W* wSbOQEkiel " J5J*fcfiyj^WJ^ ^!fce^FCW5 '^JJAEW^ 3C JelseljSl '^S^lejt^t *FCUE^ *^*W5 JPw5*s*W^W"!JI*W*^&
bottom, cod % lay it to my having N M I enough to speak up for my^JJJ^J^^' WJ^W^
WIFIN s
9^*L***3L 3x^T8?4P 403^*4, jy3^\^^JJ^JLi!EJ^ W^3L^^**A^ ^^^^•PY* ws^kjj^^ *
-
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April 19, 19S9,
Operating Branch**!.

Like*
*f. find the working oonaitiona la this department very good*"
Xfts'Mfres
Jfo GooBusnts*

gaaag job

"Tha work 1 am doing is unite interesting - a variety of
jobs makes it such**
Dislikes
"One of the things I don't like shout the job is the Sunday
work* iriryhody la the gang feels the same way* 1 do not mind the
overtime and Saturday afternoon work*
"Shortage of track* and hooks causes cults a hit of delay;
at tines resulting in a* mush as a half hour*
"I would like te get a change to another department or to
some other class of work where X con he secured of a certain amount
of pay ench week* Working piece work, as we do* we never know Just
what our pay will emount to***
SuPKEtVXSXCtf
Likes
"Our hoss is a very good man to work for* Bs shows no
partiality and all the work is distributed equally*"
Diallkoe
"There is ons thing, hewever» that I do not like about my
boss]! and that is the attitude he takes when a man refuses to work
Sundays. When a man works overtime and Saturday afternoons, I
think he should be given a little consideration regarding Sunday
work*"
XL
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April 19, %m*
Operating Brsach-eU

womyq OOBDITIOKS
Likes
"working condltlone in this department are very goon* The
ventilation and lights are good* At times* during the winter, our
side of the room gets a little eold because some of the windows on
the opposite side of the room are open* The operators are very niee
about it* however, as they always olose the windows when we ask Ihem
to..
"The A* T* & T* stock offered to employees is sure a wonder
ful thing* It is a good way of saving money, and I know if it wasn't
deducted from my pay eaeh week I wouldn't have the money saved -that
X have today,"
Dislikes
Vo oosments*
THB JOB
Likes
Ho oosments*
Bislikes
"The only fault about this job is the shortage of pans in
the department. Trying to find a pan is like trying to find a
diamond* This holds us up quite a bit* We also have a shortage of
chairs. The night gang moves the ahairs around quite a bit and if
you are not on the job early in the morning a lot of time is wasted
trying to locate a chair* X think something ought to be dome to
overieme these conditions**

Likes
"Our assistant foreman is sure a wonderful man* Be is
willing to holt you ought at all times**
Dislikes
"my boss is one big crab* One bad fault of this mam's is
tho poor eoaeiesratiea ho uses whom on operator brings a part up

Jawed
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April i9 iml
Operating Branoh4i»
t

Dislikes *> Continued
to kin to see if it la 0*&* to go ahead with the job* Sometimes he
ie busy setting up a machine, and if we aek him a question then or
bring a part up to see if It la 0*Kf he flies up in the air and tells
us to go back to our machines and wait until he is through, setting
up the machine, when really It would only teks him about two ascends
to sse whether it was all rlent* Sometimes ws have to wait around
for ten or fifteen minutes for him to 0*3t* the part* X don't think
this is right*
"my boss also shows partiality In distributing the work.
If one Of the gang gets a good paying job and gets it out in a
hurryi the boss tells him that he will get the job again, if he is
out of work when the part cones in ths next time*
*S*reonally, I hare this against him* I have been off quite
a bit because of sickness,'such, as headaches* X have is*tt several
doetora and some of them say it Is migraine headachee .and others
blame it onto my stomach* X saw a doctor last week, and he ient 'me
to an eye doctor whs said there was something in my heed that was
pressing against the eye nerves* Be' gets ms a pair of glasses, but
I have net used thsm long' eneuAh to know whether they will do me any
good* This boss of mine thinks that every time X stay off because
ef thoss headaehes it is dus to my having a bum job* The other day
one of the operators and X were talking together, and this party
told me that the boss hsd said that X was lsjy and stayed home every
time X had a poor paying job* As a matter of fact, when X was heme
last week to see a doctor, X hsd n job that X could earn as high as
a dollar an hour on* X don't consider that a poor paying job*
"X em not a knocker, but what's right is rigrt, and, if this
la all confidential, X em going to tell the truth, IQr bees is as
stubborn as a muls and just ssnH .see: your point of view, end he stirs
is making things Miserable for everybody else end else himself. Ie
talks about the help something awful. At times hs comes np to me
and says this and that about seme other fellow, and X knew he says ths
same things about me to other men in the gang*

r

*X worked for one of the other boasss in this departsmnt, and
he surs is a 'white' man* If the job went wrong, he was always will
ing to help you with it* Xt sure makes things dlsegrssabls when yon
have to work for a boss like I have* I think this boss should be
pushed bask to let him know he isn't a king but nothing more than we
are*"
XL
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April 33, lv£9,
Operating Braueh«*U
wobkingt ecaKPiTioys
Likes
"Tha thrift plena, now in effect, ara a wonderful -thing*
I would like to take out A* T* & f« steak, but with A T present
earning* it ie en impossibility, as X em a married man, and it
tains all I earn to keep Hp my home.
w

Dislikes
"Our lookers are overcrowded. X beHieyt only one man
should be assigned to a looker* They are '*ery dirty and one must
bs oareful of the clothing he wears down hers, ss they are very
easily soiled When you put them in these lookers*
"Ths drafts frda doers in this deportment are very annoy*
ing. A draft from 1toe door at the south end of our building ean be
felt in any part of ths section elMost any tlms. The windows on the
south aide of the section are else responsible for this draft* Dur
ing tha winter X have been home several times with colds caused by
this condition* when a person works near the windows on the south
side of ths section the sun almost drlTss him crazy. Shades should
be put on these windows and X think the employees on that slds will
bs mors satisfied."
TBI JOB
Likes

Dislikes
"X hate been employed for this Company far thirteen years*
Xn laid, at the time of my empioymentt X was in the Produetien
Branch, where I stayed until 1918, at which time I Joined the navy
end was discharged in lilt* then X seme back, X wee told that the
men hired for Production work had to hare a college education* X
then went to the Pereoanal Depei'tment, whs, in turn, placed me in
the depertnent in ittleh X am new* The job X started en in this depeymtent sveraged me apprenimataly #50 per week* About three years
acei x wen taken off thie job and placed en another, which I am still
on, and thie averages me approximately $86 per week* At Ifcs time of
this change, I mas teld by the supervisors that my work was very
satlsfsetory* If this was the case, why did thsy transfer ms to a
job with an average cut In my pay Of $10 to $18 per week*
XL
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Apfll 28, 1999,
Operating Brnueb«dt*

Dislikes - Continued
Several men transferred from other deportments to this one make as
mnoh as X« I underetaud that when an operator la transferred from
one' department to another his pay remains the seme* If this is the
case, why didn't 1 retain my rate when transferred to my present
lob*
"I hare studied advertising and when I requested a transfer
to some work in this line,- I was told that all work in. that 11ns
was done in Hew York*
"I am very dissatisfied wim my- present job and would like
to gat on otber work on which X could average better timn #96 per
week*' % would like to get in the office* I never did care for
shop work*
*Therc is ons thing mat X eannot understand regarding
rates on various itebs* The orders in this department should sneci"*
fy a rate per one hundred parts* X havs worked on probably one .
hundred orders ittleh did net spscify any rates* Xow, what X would
like te knew is *• ..Sow are we weld for work done on Orders which
haven't any ratesf Xfsry ether men in my gang would like to know
this .sims inrornet sen* *
sTJPKftTXSXCIi

Ho comments*
Dislikss
"There is a great deal Of pertidity shown by our super
visors. 411 herd work goes to certain men he does not like, and
this condition has existed for a long time*
"Another thing I have noticed is that when a supervisor
has work to be done around his heme* he usually gets someone in
the gang to do this work en a Sunday* The men is usuelly repaid
by receiving all the easy lobs the following day* '
"Some of the supervisors havs very little rcspsot for a
man's feelings after he has been heme siek* One of the men in
our sang was given a very heavy job the day he returned te work,
after being heme siek for two weeks* X would suggest that seme
of these supervisors take a course in psychology so that they
would have a better nnemrstemding of human nature*"
XL
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Aasistaht lorsmani "I think your program of interviewing tho
employee* la a vary wonderful thing, although I myeelf hav* hoard a
numhor of knock* agalnat thla program. I still think It ia yary helpful
for tha employees* there are always some people knocking everything,"
Inployee? "Tea, sir-,. I haye heard all shout your program quite
a while ago and I hays b**n anxious to meet on* of your interviewer* ever
•ince* 1 know of *om* more m*n idiat fool th* seme as X do* Xf they
would have had this plah long ago, X do not think we would have received
come of the treatment we did* The hoase* would have heen afraid to do
it* Our *upervi*ion seems to he better already**
Seployeo: "X think you believe that you aro telling me the
truth, but X am not cure that it will do me any good if X tell you some
of the things my boa* ha* don* and X don't want to take a chance of
getting into trouble."
Bmployee: "X noticed lately that tho gang bos* la bettor to
ua* Be give* m* b*tt*r Job* and talk* to m* occasionally. X don*t
know why h* should do thos* things becaua* in all the years h* has
been gang boa* he haa never ear*d for anyone but hi* few friends."
Boss any* Be 1* too dumb to learn* They say he go** to *chool every
once in a while but X don't think any teacher would be able to teach
him anything."
employee: "Our boa* haa changed in the laat thro* w**k*» Be
talk* to u* without swearing now and he ha* not been off'drunk for
almost two weeks* X aaked on* of th* m*n working with me what he thoegat
wa* the matter with him* X said that he muat hay* been bawled out. Be
"^k^e^e^*^*^*^^^* 3we^P^ '^LjSj^ Jll^e^esi' XIL^J*Vj^c^4K*^L ^^#ll^a^ _3*we^^Ee^- ^^**?^|^^l*i5>wj^'*^?^*^*a>3e>^t33L^J ^^jJs^lsV Jwse^flli ^^3Cs>
^e^e^^^
partment* B* told me that the Company la eheoking up on the bosses.
X am glad they are doing thi* b***ue* our bos* had me ao. m**> most of
^fcls* w^ ^^^^3jm^ie^ ^^d|*tss^^^ •e^a^e^'^b^lfceJc^ ^(f^C^* ^sw^Mj^ ^|M5^ ^|*^^S^3Pie> 0/ *w*- ^elfat Is^fS^a* ^^3*^ ^fc^ *w^' ^fe^U^e^ jJJCf^ie^^t *^J^^^
laat and X ma afraid that if th* Company stupe doing this kind Of work
my bose will be bad again*"
L

1

Bnployee: "Seventy-five per cent of the girls are afraid to
give a true picture of working conditlona, for fear that the foreman
will get a copy of each report and th*n when tho gener*! layoff time
come*, 'the** who told the biggest atorie* will he laid off first*"
Ceng Chiefs "BellO, *noop*rt When are they going to atart
Interviewing the gang beaseat I em getting —
tired of hearing all
kind* of kick* about the gang boas* I'd like to got a chance to kick
about seme of the bum operator**"
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* *Isployee. "Xt is certainly a relief and you don't know now mueh
better i feel now that 1 hoT* had a chance to toil someone what warn on my
mind and all of my troubles, X think it is wary good of the Company to
give their employees a chanoe to tell someone the things that are botherijjjH ^
^^A^e^BEfce^
Boloyeo* "It is about time the Western should do something like
this. Before they started this interviewing, a man had to wait until he
got his ten-year button before ho had a chanoe to go- up and kick or tell
anybody hie troubles, and X think that this is good when they come right
down to you and ask you your troubles and are willing to listen to yeu«*VSectlon Chief: "fhe supervisor introduced me to an employee for
Interflow and said, "Bare now tell this man everything you know and
all. that you have on your chest and don't forget to tell him just 'what
' kind of a dirty — — — — — — your gang chief is.*
t

Ceng Chief; "Do you really believe that all this is going to
be confidential? X. don't, and X think that they have seme way of finding
out what a man tells, but X don't care what they toll you about me, be
cause % have always treated the men the best $ know how*"
Department 8hiof * "If a man is interviewed and. complains about
his supervise* and a short time later, the supervisor is transferred,
the employee may think he was instrumental in having his boss removed."
Asst.* Department Chief i "Won, X suppose you are here to
listen to a few complaints, fhe only men that ever complain are the
^a^^jws^(P§^J^^^ e^ ^fisj^c^ jl8?^^^^^^ "lsaw^Pt*^f •^s>^jw^w^d!£js?
^Ja^l^^y^^?^3t3tJB^^^ pfej^fc^fl^mv ^^s^fe^^3^*S^jfe is
Ceng Chief* "Do you think you get the confidence of the ment
X doubt very much if you oan get the men, to tell ell their troubles."
Deperwsent Chief! "Don't believe anything that man talis you.
BO is a — — — — liar. I could toil by the *ay he was waving his arms
that ho was complaining about
. Bare are the revision sheet* that
just earns in and you can see for yourself what his avoragocoayalnga
wort for the last six .months;'' Acyone that can average — < per hour for
six months, does not have^to wait very long for
• Be is money mad
ejflflL^t. ^f3*^^ ^^^^ e?HB»^^JJr^W^ ^Jw^ljJLj[ewjJpC^Pj^w^^L^t ^^*e^ ^^^^^fc^s>w^^pBsJ|?'
^w^m^iKrtS o' *)^* ''^^e^iil^^S* ^Jf^Ji^^ ^e^^JMk3P'
^58B^s^fle\i'^^
chief that he was a swell fellow to accuse a man of knocking him after
the man had spent one hour throwing bouquets at the supervisors end bis
organisation. A big smile some over his face and he said, "Did he really
say that he thought I wee a pretty good fellowt*
,

1

l

Department Chiefs "I don't tell my employees what to say, and
1 don't have any fear of this program. I have always treated my help
fine."
"employee: "Xa that Bolshevik paper, tho Bawtherne worker,
' responsible for these interviews? 1 thought probably seme of the big
fellows got a copy of that pop ar and started this investigation."
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msplqyoe: "I have been waiting for a chance to tell my troubles
to someone for a long time, Vow that I've got it off my cheat, X feel
better.*
Employee: "Will my picture and thia atory appear in the
Microphone."
Poreman.: "Wsll, for all the work you are doing you need not
worry about your check." Thia wae said after I had remarked X was
going to the Payroll as X had missed the pay man.
• Section Chief: "Is it true that after a man tells you his
absolute story that latsr he will get laid off if he knocks his super*
visor."
Ceng Chief: "How tell the truth, don't you give the foreman a
foreman,
that the employees are being interviewed and
have somebody to air their complaints to, they seam to think they can
do as they pleaee."
Interviewer: "A girl told an interviewer about the dirty eon*
ditiona in the looker room. She told her there were huge in them. This
girl also told ethere in the department that she had told the interviewer
this? The matron heard about it and lamedlately took stsps to hays the
piece cleaned up. * She wae Quits worried about her own Job."
Interviewer: One girl eempleined that .she was bsing hounded*
by her supsrvlson and other enplcyets to find out what abs said to the
interviewer beeauae she spent such a long time with her* They expressed
the opinion mat "she sure must have unloaded".
Impleyee: A girl that I wee going to interview told me who X
was end what I wanted to know* She said one of the girls had teld her
that the lnterviewere were around. This girl also told me that Hjl a*4erstands that thia ia supposed to be perfectly confidential, but I don't
believe it Is. She said that a while after one of the interviewers were
gone the boss will sees up end say, "Whatever yon have said will be held
against yen," bseenee he would bs able to find out jest what his operator
had to tell. Be was quite surs that he would be able to find out in
sesai war.
foreman: "This is ths best thing that ever happened. They
should hare dons it a long time ego*"
Cenerel Ibreman: "X am a little bit skeptical about this plan.
The average person will net tell what is actually an his mind beeauae
he wenld be afraid ef being kicked est. If seniles teld me to ge into
^sV <e^*o^4Kee» sc^ ^jMPejJJH^ SUIIe^Ba^ ^^^fe jsV^j^JCi TKBf* ijs^sifts^s^se' ^ajea^'^fc^s^ Js^msw^' 3^^sjl^dv^^s^ ^^^mi2*^a^ ^O^(^^MS^# ^Ka^cbcls> ^fc^ e^s^^
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Ssotion Chief: "You won't got much from this plan* the
supervisor* will tell the employees that, when they are interviewed they
e^flfa^S^^»Oi3^^eV ^^^1^^?^^' ^^fc^^j^ej^P .QSyC^^^t^e^lta ewA^QtSvfcf'
1

General loromen* "You won't getranchbecause they
know
it will hs ussd for a oheek on them. Thoss things ere marked and can
he used to toll what kind of a job an individual enpsrviser is doing.*
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One girl as soon as aha mat tha Interviewer said, "Iverything
is all right. 1 am satisfied. I hava nothing to say" and etarted away.
2n all dopartmeuts visited tho cooperation of tho foreman,
assistant foreman and supervisors was vary good aa they all thought the
plan earn very good and did everything they oould in providing a plaeo
where tho interview oould he taken without being disturbed or overheard
by others. Xn a few eaao* some- of the seetion and gang bosses were
doubtful as to whether tho plan would ever do any good and did not
think it would bring results,
"I have received prompt attention in every department* Tho
foremen in a few cases shewed suspicion on my first few visits. X
^
j^Sj^tjjJjt ^Kfea^JV^^^ ^G^s*^ ^s^^^^^EVsV ^^^^#e^^J^3!ws^(wW^ ^sj^,(^w)^ ^^3ts^^wA^^
say^J^^^i ^w^^f3l3^^^j| J^3*^5^w§5^^W^iids* '^^a^^^t w^^^tl<3e'^3^ ^fe^ej^ ^j!l0(i5^lii
to have it used as a cheek on their department. The supervisors are
decidedly interested in what the men have said. Bo one has asked in
so many words but they hove left a wide opening. They are very
suspicious of the long interviews."
"Ia the past week I found the foremen in the depertments aro
taking more interest in the interviewing. When t come into the depart
ment and talk to the foremen they try to see that Z have a good pleas
to interview and offer their assistance to help in any way they ess*
One of the foremen come up to me whiio I was interviewing and told the
person that X wee interviewing that he wanted his people to fool free
to tell anything that they had on their chest and if they were pumped
by any of the supervisors after the interview he would be glad to know
it. Be also ftated that this work was confidential and wanted it
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"Jn the departments X have called on X have reeelved the
fullest cooperation from tho foremen, assistant foremen, and -the gang
ehlofs. X have talked to several foremen elmeo the conference meetings
have started end they all teem to think tho plan is going wo do wonders
towards improving working conditions throughout the Plant."
"There aro soma departments where it is impossible to find a
suitable place for en interviews for an example, we took two chairs
and plaoed them between -the lockers in order to f lad a place where wo
wouldn't have any interference. In the Cable Plant, wo walked over
te the Bestaurant Beom. Zh the Cable Plant the operators elwayashut
their maehines down while being interviewed. X inquired of the foreman If that would interfere with their schedule and he informed me that
it would not. Sown in Department I, I do not think Ihoy charge amy time
to the " P order as the machines are running all the time."
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"One foreman was yery. pleased to see me. H© helped me find a
quiet place to do the interviewing instead of the office. He really
put himself out to he nice."
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